Cumulative improvements of thermostability and pH-activity profile of Aspergillus niger PhyA phytase by site-directed mutagenesis.
Aspergillus niger phytase (PhyA) has been used as a feed supplement to reduce manure phosphorus excretion of swine and poultry but lacks sufficient thermostability for feed pelleting and appropriate pH-activity profile for phytate hydrolysis in the stomach of animals. Previously, a thermostable mutant PhyA18 and two pH-activity profile-improved mutants E228K and K300E were developed. In this study, the mutations were combined to determine if both improvements were cumulative. Four substitutions (S149P, F131L, K112R, and K195R) identified from random mutagenesis were added sequentially to the combined mutants to further improve their thermostability. Mutant E228K shifted the optimum pH of the parent one from 5.5 to 4.0 and increased (P < 0.05) its specific activity at pH 3.5, whereas mutant K300E eliminated the activity dip at pH 3.5 shown in the wild type. Mutant S149P further improved thermostability over PhyA18. Our results illustrate the feasibility and structural basis to improve thermostability and pH-activity profile of PhyA phytase by assembling mutations derived from rational design and random mutagenesis.